The visual connections of the adult flatfish, Achirus lineatus.
Metamorphosis in the flatfish is characterized by the migration of one eye around the dorsal surface of the head to a position adjacent to the other eye on the new top side of the animal. The visual connections of the adult flatfish, Achirus lineatus, were examined. Either the migrating or non-migrating eye was removed and the animal allowed to survive for one to three weeks. Alternate sections of the brain were stained by a modification of the Fink-Heimer technique, or with cresyl violet. The diencephalic visual connections of the flatfish were similar to those of other teleosts with contralateral projections to the nuclei corticalis, dorsomedialis thalami, pretectalis, and the corpus geniculatum laterale. The distribution of the retinal efferents to the optic tectum is unique in the flatfish. In the medial one-third of the tectum, terminal degeneration was found in three bands in the stratum opticum (SO) and the stratum griseum et fibrosum superficiale (sgfs). In the middle part of the tectum, two bands of degeneration remained over the sgfs. The lateral part of the tectum has only a very small amount of degeneration distributed radomly in scattered clusters over the deep SO and superficial sgfs. The Nissl preparations also reflected the differences between the medial and lateral parts of the tectum. Distinct layer was lacking in the medial tectum with a conspicuously absent large cell layer in the stratum griseum centrale (sgc). In contrast, the lateral tectum had a typical tectal stratification. Most notable were the large neurons of the sgc.